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PHYTOPATHOLOGY
[Vol. 68 RESULTS infection periods were recorded in relation to stage of flower development (1) : 24-25 April (centimeter green), Greenhouse studies.--Fenarimol, mancozeb, and 1-2 May (early tight cluster and three terminal leaves), triforine were applied 1, 2, or 3 days after inoculation. 4-5 May, 6-7 May (tight cluster and three to five Fenarimol, at rates of 20-60 bg/ml, gave 98% control terminal leaves), 11-13 May (pink and seven to nine when applied as long as 3 days after inoculation ( Table 1) . terminal leaves), 16 May (bloom), 22-23 May, 30-31 Triforine gave more than 98% control when applied I day May, and 4 June 1975. after inoculation at 240 and 360 jig/ ml but not at 120
In one trial, sprays were applied on 14 May (3 days after l.g/ ml. Triforine used at 360 /Ag/ml still provided 94% start of rain) and on 9 June (4 days after the start of a rain) control when applied 2 days after inoculation. Mancozeb ( Table 2 ). In another trial, sprays were applied only once showed no postinfection control, at 1, 2, 3, or 5 days after the beginning of a wet period Field studies, 1975--Fenarimol (Eli Lilly EL 222 12.5commencing 30 May (Table 3) . EC) 40 Mg/ ml active ingredient (AI), triforine (Celamerck Lesions that developed on untreated leaves or those CME 74770 20EC) 240 Ag g/ml A1, and mancozeb (Rohm treated with mancozeb produced both pycnia and aecia & Haas Dithane M-45 80W) 9,920 /Ag/ml Al were (normal lesions), whereas those treated with fenarimol or compared for postinfection control. Nine cedar apple rust triforine produced small chlorotic or necrotic flecks Percent leaf area infected determined by Barratt-Horsfall ratings of all leaves exposed to the fungicide treatment (20 clusters or terminals per replication). Cluster leaf data recorded 11 and 19 June; terminal leaf data recorded 29-31 July 1975. Values followed by same letter did not differ significantly (P < 0.05) according to Duncan's multiple range test on arcsin-transformed data.
hFungicide applied 3 days after start of rain on 11 May. 'Fungicide applied 4 days after start of rain on 5 June. dPercent leaf area covered with normal pycnial lesions and abnormal lesions (flecks without pycnia). 'Percent leaf area covered with normal pycnial lesions that subsequently gave rise to aecia.
(0.5-1.0 mm) and aecia did not develop (abnormal Normal lesion development in most fungicide treatments lesions). Based on suppression of normal lesion ranged from 0.4 to 1.9% leaf area infected, and only the 20 development, fenarimol and triforine provided excellent 4g/ml rate of fenarimol applied on 27 April resulted in postinfection control of cedar apple rust when applied significantly less (P < 0.05) protection. Nevertheless, the within 3 or 4 days after the beginning of a rain ( Table 2) . leaf area infected in this treatment was significantly When only one spray was applied during the season, smaller (P < 0.05) than the leaf area infected on untreated mancozeb provided no control. However, terminal leaves leaves. sprayed with mancozeb 14 May and again 9 June
In another trial, treatments were applied 6 or 8 May, 5 significantly reduced both total lesions and normal and 7 days, respectively, after the beginning of rain. lesions. Perhaps fungicide residue from the 14 May Additionally, these treatments were 1 day before or 1 day application was redistributed to unsprayed leaves that after' the 7 May infection period. All treatments except emerged after 14 May but before 9 June. mancozeb provided 98-100% suppression of normal Results of a second trial revealed significant and equal cedar apple rust lesions on cluster leaves ( Table 4 ). reduction of total lesion development of cedar apple rust Fenarimol at 20 and 40 M•g!ml also provided 96% following single applications of fenarimol and triforine suppression of normal cedar apple rust lesions on 1-5 days after the start of a rainy period ( Table 3 ). Based terminal leaves. Mancozeb-treated terminal leaves on normal lesion development, however, fenarimol and contained significantly more (P < 0.05) normal lesions triforine applied 3 days after infection gave 91 and 71% than fenarimol-treated leaves but bore significantly fewer control, respectively. August considerable defoliation by cedar apple rust was Treatments were applied 3, 5, or 7 days after a long wet observed on the untreated trees and on the untreated half period between 24 and 26 April. The mean temperature of fungicide-treated trees. during this 48-hr rainy period was 6 C, which was too cold DISCUSSION for basidiospore formation (4) and therefore precluded infection. These applications did provide protection for Previous greenhouse studies have shown that the infection periods of 1-2 and 7 May (Table 4 ). Even fenarimol and triforine are capable of postinfection though all treatments were applied before the infection control of apple scab (Venturia inaequalis) (8,12), cherry periods, subsequent normal lesion development was less leaf spot (Coccomyces hiemalis) (8,12), and peach brown than total lesion development in both rates of fenarimol. rot (Moniinia fructicola) (13). Spotts (7) showed that fenarimol also has eradicative properties against grape same number of pycnial lesions developed after both black rot (Guignardia bidwelii). In the tests reported here treatments. Apparently, the fungus is most affected by with cedar apple rust, fenarimol at 20 /g/ml provided fenarimol after infection develops but before lesions are 98% control when applied as long as 3 days postinfection visible, hence the occurrence of flecks. The chance of total in the greenhouse and more than 95% control when prevention of symptom expression is better, however, if applied 5 to 7 days postinfection in the orchard. Triforine sprays are applied soon after infection occurs. at 240 pg/ ml provided 98% control at 1 day postinfection The occurrence of nonsporulating flecks in place of in the greenhouse and dropped to 76% control at 2 and 3 pycnial lesions is a form of control because the absence of days, whereas the same rate of triforine under orchard pycnia precludes the formation of aecia (3), which cause conditions provided 79% control as long as 5 days more leaf damage. Thus, the life cycle is broken by postinfection. More favorable conditions for infection in preventing infection of Juniperus virginiana, the alternate the greenhouse probably accounted for the weaker host. The occurrence of small flecks instead of pyncial postinfection control in greenhouse experiments, and aecial lesions and the reduction in defoliation may The flecks that developed when postinfection contribute to control by keeping leaves more functional treatments with fenarimol were applied before symptom than diseased leaves with full symptom expression. expression are equivalent to "presymptom" control Fungicides with postinfection control capabilities described for dodine and benomyl on apple scab (11) and should be valuable tools in controlling cedar apple rust. triforine on cedar apple rust (10) and cherry leaf spot (9). Previously, when weather conditions prevented adequate Symptoms that developed after preinfection applications coverage with protectant fungicides prior to an infection of fenarimol were similar to those that developed after period, disease was likely to develop. Less frequent postinfection applications (Table 4 ). More total lesions postinfection application of fungicides would reduce the developed on trees receiving preinfection applications of cost of disease control in an economically and fenarimol than on those treated with mancozeb, but the environmentally sound manner, Values based on Barratt-Horsfall ratings of leaves exposed to the fungicide treatment (20 terminals or clusters per replication). All data recorded 2-6 July 1976. Values followed by same letter did not differ significantly (P -< 0.05) according to Duncan's multiple range test on arcsin-transformed data.
bPercent leaf area covered with normal pycnial lesions and abnormal lesions (flecks without pycnia). 'Percent leaf area covered with normal pycnial lesions that subsequently gave rise to aecia. dNo data recorded for cluster leaves in preinfection treatments.
